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University of California, Santa Cruz 

Undergraduate Research Annual Report 
July 1, 2012- July 1, 2013 

 
Rebecca Anderson, Ph.D. 

Undergraduate Research Coordinator 
 
This report begins with a discussion of what information is necessary to provide an accurate 
overview of Undergraduate Research (UR) at UCSC.  It continues with a new analysis of data 
from the University of California Undergraduate Research Survey (UCUES) that begins to 
explore the rates of UR participation at UCSC.  The report then summarizes the UR 
Coordinator’s activities from July, 2012 to July, 2013.  
 
Working Towards an Overview of UR at UCSC 
 
The University of California at Santa Cruz (UCSC) is a public research university, where 
professors and researchers are actively expanding the boundaries of their fields.  In addition to 
the research done on campus, UCSC’s location on the Monterey Bay and near Silicon Valley 
facilitates collaborations between the University, industry, government agencies, and other 
research organizations.  By working with these professionals, both in academics and in business, 
the more than 15,000 undergraduates at UCSC have excellent opportunities to practice their 
discipline and contribute to the academic community by participating in undergraduate research 
(UR). 
 
In this report, UR is defined as “an inquiry or investigation conducted by an undergraduate 
student that makes an original intellectual or creative contribution to the discipline” 
(http://www.cur.org). UR is pursued in each of the five divisions at UCSC ! Arts, Baskin School 
of Engineering (SOE), Humanities, Physical and Biological Sciences (PBSci), and Social 
Sciences. In addition to scientific, engineering, and social scientific research, this definition 
includes artistic work, musical and theatrical performances, and other creative endeavors. 
 
In order to provide an overview of UR at UCSC, we need basic data, such as:  

• How many students participate in UR at UCSC? 
• What factors influence participation rates?  For example, does participation vary by 

division, department, or transfer status, or between students who are and are not the first 
in their family to go to college? 

• What kinds of UR activities do the students participate in? 
• How do students evaluate their UR experiences?   
• What do students want the staff, professors, and administration to do to assist them in 

becoming involved, carrying out research activities, and communicating their work?  
• How many students participate in UR away from UCSC?  Where do they go? 
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This section of the report is a preliminary attempt at answering the first question and some 
aspects of the second question. While determining the number of students engaged in UR seems 
like a simple task, it becomes much more challenging when you consider that: 
 
• Definitions of UR vary by division, professor, and student.  For example, in the Arts Division, 

UR includes performance, composition, and criticism; as a result, all students in the division 
are involved in UR.  

• While it is possible to determine the number of students in organized UR programs (see the 
next section of the report), most students involved in UR work with individual professors.  
Each professor works with fluctuating numbers of students, and it would be difficult to 
standardize the criteria used to include a student in a count (length of time involved, hours per 
week, level of independence, etc.) across departments and divisions.  

• In some departments there are classes that involve research but are not organized research 
programs.  

• Some students pursue research outside of UCSC during the academic year, during the 
summer, and while studying abroad. 

 
One source of data we can use to estimate the number of students involved in UR at UCSC is the 
University of California Undergraduate Experience Survey (UCUES), which is an online census 
survey administered every other spring quarter.  The survey asks undergraduates about their 
academic and extra-curricular activities. Dr. Anna Sher, UCSC Institutional Research Analyst, 
provided the following analyses of graduating seniors’ responses to the 2010 and 2012 UCUES.1 
 
The questions in the survey most relevant to UR as it is defined in this report asked students to 
respond “yes” or “no” to whether they were “doing now or have done at UCSC” the following: 
1. Assisted faculty in research with course credit    
2. Assisted faculty in research for pay without course credit    
3. Assisted faculty in research as a volunteer without course credit   
4. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty with course credit  
5. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty for pay without course 

credit  
6. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty as a volunteer without course 

credit 
 
Four categories of UR experiences were created by combining answers for these questions as 
follows: 
• “assisted in faculty research” = “yes” to at least one of questions 1-3, 
• “assisted in faculty research AND worked on creative projects” = “yes” to at least of one of 

questions 1-3 AND to one of questions 4-6, 
• “worked on creative projects” = “yes” to at least one of questions 4-6, 
• &'()*+(,!-..).*(/!0-123*4!)'!,(.(-,1+!'5,!65,7(/!5'!1,(-*)8(!9,5:(1*.;!<!&'5;!*5!-33!=!
>2(.*)5'.?!

The results for 2010 and 2012 are shown in Table 1.  Table 2 shows the analysis for the 2012 
UCUES data by division.  
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
"!&@,-/2-*)'A!.(')5,.;!6(,(!.2,8(4!,(.95'/('*.!6+5!.-)/!&9,5B-B34!4(.;!*5!*+(!CDCEF!>2(.*)5'G!&H)33!452!
15I93(*(!-!B-1+(35,!/(A,((!*+).!.9,)'A!5,!.2II(,J;!
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Table 1.  Graduating seniors who assisted faculty in research and/or worked on creative projects 
under the direction of faculty, 2010 and 2012 
 UCUES 2010 UCUES 2012 
Assisted faculty in research and/or 
creative projects 57% 60% 

Assisted faculty in research 18% 18% 
   Assisted faculty in research AND  

Worked on creative projects 15% 18% 

Worked on creative projects 24% 24% 
Neither assisted faculty in research nor 
worked on creative projects 43% 40% 

Total Count 762 1147 
 
Table 2. Graduating seniors by division who assisted faculty in research and/or worked on 
creative projects under the direction of faculty, 2012 
UCUES 2012 Division 
 Arts Humanities Social 

Sciences 
PBSci SOE 

Assisted faculty in research and/or 
creative projects 74% 51% 67% 60% 63% 

Assisted faculty in research 1% 12% 16% 30% 27% 
   Assisted faculty in research AND  

Worked on creative projects 15% 13% 20% 18% 22% 

Worked on creative projects 58% 29% 22% 12% 19% 
Neither assisted faculty in research 
nor worked on creative projects 26% 46% 33% 40% 33% 

Total Count 104 195 503 264 79 
 
Based on the 2010 and 2012 UCUES surveys, about 60% of graduating seniors were involved in 
UR (Table 1) at UCSC as defined in this report. There was a wide range of participation rates 
among the divisions. A higher proportion of students in Arts and SOE engaged in UR (74% in 
Arts and 67% in SOE) relative to Social Sciences and PBSci (about 58% and 60% respectively), 
and a lower proportion in the Humanities (54%; Table 2).  
 
We also examined whether the UR participation rate depended on when a student started at 
UCSC. Students who enter as frosh have more time at the University and may have more 
connections to faculty than students who enter as junior transfers.   To address this, we compared 
rates of UR involvement for graduating seniors who entered UCSC as frosh with those for 
students who entered UCSC as junior transfers (Table 3A).  For this analysis, “Yes” in Table 3A 
refers to any student who answered “yes” to one or more of questions 1-6, and “No” in Table 3A 
refers to any student answering “no” to all of questions 1-6.  
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Table 3A.   Graduating seniors who assisted faculty in research and/or worked on creative 
projects under the direction of faculty by entrance status, 2010 and 2012 
  UCUES 2010 UCUES 2012 

Entering Status   Frosh       Junior   
                 Transfer 

   Frosh       Junior   
                  Transfer 

Count 319 102 545 144 Participated 
in UR2 

% 58% 51% 62% 51% 

Count 226 100 339 137 
No3 

% 42% 49% 38% 49% 

Total Count 545 202 884 281 

 
The survey data in 2010 and 2012 consistently shows that about 50% of junior transfer students 
participate in UR by the end of their studies at UCSC. The 2010 and 2012 UCUES findings 
suggest that close to 60% of students who entered as frosh participated in UR, and that their UR 
participation may be increasing (by about 4%). Most importantly, there was a consistent and 
statistically significant difference in the UR rates of seniors who started as frosh and junior 
transfers (Chi-square test, p<.01). 
  
We also investigated whether students who enter UCSC as frosh make more connections to 
faculty than junior transfers by the time they graduate. The analysis showed that this is not the 
case. Regardless of their entrance status, graduating seniors, on average, knew two professors 
well enough to ask for a letter of recommendation in support of an application for a job or for 
graduate or professional school (2012 UCUES).   
  
However, we found a significant difference among students who started as frosh and junior 
transfers in the extent to which students’ connections to faculty members were related to their 
UR participation. Knowing more professors was significantly related to UR participation only 
for students who entered UCSC as frosh (Cramer’s V=.3, p<.001). In other words, the more 
professors they knew well the more likely they were to have had UR experience (either research 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2 Answered "yes, doing now or have done at UCSC" to one or more of the following questions: 
1. Assisted faculty in research with course credit 
2. Assisted faculty in research for pay without course credit 
3. Assisted faculty in research as a volunteer without course credit 
4. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty with course credit 
5. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty for pay without course credit 
6. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty as a volunteer without course credit!
3  Answered “no” to the 6 questions above.!
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and/or creative activity). However, for seniors who were junior transfers, the number of 
professors they knew well was not related to having UR experience.  
 
Table 3B examines the UR participation rates by division and entrance status. 
 
Table 3B. The difference in UR participation rates between graduating seniors who entered as 
frosh and graduating seniors who entered as junior transfer who assisted faculty in research 
and/or worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty by entrance status, 2012 

Participated in UR4 Division  
 
               Entrance Status Frosh Junior 

Transfer 

% and statistical 
significance5 of 

difference between Frosh 
and Junior Transfer 

% within 
Division 80% 50% Arts 

 Count within 
Division 67 9 

30%**  

% within 
Division 58% 45% Humanities 

 Count within 
Division 77 28 

13% 

% within 
Division 58% 56% Social 

Sciences Count within 
Division 218 70 

2% 

% within 
Division 62% 47% PBSci 

 Count within 
Division 134 22 

15%* 

% within 
Division 67% 75% SOE 

 Count within 
Division 40 12 

-8% 

% 62% 51% 
Total 

Count  536 141 
10%** 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
%!Answered "yes, doing now or have done at UCSC" to one or more of the following questions: 
1. Assisted faculty in research with course credit 
2. Assisted faculty in research for pay without course credit 
3. Assisted faculty in research as a volunteer without course credit 
4. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty with course credit 
5. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty for pay without course credit 
6. Worked on creative projects under the direction of faculty as a volunteer without course credit!
K!D+)M.>2-,(!*(.*.!6(,(!9(,05,I(/!*5!*(.*!-!+495*+(.).!50!'5!.*-*).*)1-3!/)00(,('1(!)'!0,5.+!-'/!*,-'.0(,!
.*2/('*.N!CO!9-,*)1)9-*)5'!6)*+)'!(-1+!/)8).)5'?!P'(!.*-,!Q!)'/)1-*(.!*+-*!6(!1-'!,(:(1*!*+(!+495*+(.).!6)*+!-!
15'0)/('1(!3(8(3!9R?SKT!QQ!9R?S"T!-'/!QQQ!9R?SS"?!U5!.*-,!)'/)1-*(.!*+-*!6(!0-)3(/!*5!,(:(1*!*+(!+495*+(.).!-*!
9R?SKV!)'!5*+(,!65,/.T!'5!.)A')0)1-'*!/)00(,('1(!6-.!052'/!B(*6(('!.*-,*(/!-.!0,5.+!-'/!*,-'.0(,!.*2/('*.N!
(W9(,)('1(.!)'!*+-*!/)8).)5'?!!
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The significant advantage in UR participation (10%; Table 3B) that graduating seniors who enter 
as frosh have over graduating seniors who enter as transfer students provides an opportunity for 
students, faculty, staff, and the administration to work together to assist transfer students become 
involved in UR.  
 
When we analyze these data by divisions, two divisions, the Arts and PBSci, had statistically 
significant differences in graduating seniors’ UR experiences depending on whether they entered 
either as frosh or as junior transfer students. The difference in the Humanities was also rather 
high (13%), but not statistically significant. Graduating seniors’ UR participation in the Social 
Sciences and SOE was relatively similar between the two groups and did not seem to be affected 
by the students’ entrance status (Table 3B). 
 
Specifically, in the divisions of the Arts and PBSci, seniors who started at UCSC as frosh had 
higher rates of UR participation than graduating seniors who entered as junior transfers (Table 
3B).  For the Arts, this result is unexpected; the survey questions asked about student experience 
with working on creative projects under the direction of faculty, and all students in the Arts are 
expected to have engaged in artistic work, musical and theatrical performances and other creative 
endeavors by the time they graduate. Perhaps the degree to which faculty “direct” students’ 
creative projects varies in the Arts division and it affects students’ responses to these questions. 
We will further analyze UCUES data to understand whether there are any differences in student 
responses by major. The PBSci division is cognizant that transfer students need additional 
assistance, including help in becoming involved in UR, to succeed at UCSC.   In addition to 
helping establish the Undergraduate Research Coordinator position, the division is in the process 
of hiring a Science and Math Transfer Outreach Coordinator.   
 
An additional facet of the strategy to help transfer students will include increasing outreach to 
transfers to help them learn about UR before or during their first quarter at UCSC. For example, 
Services for Transfer and Re-entry Students (STARS) has workshops for transfer students before 
classes begin in the fall quarter and a class, Successful Transfer to the Research University, that 
is targeted to transfer students in their first quarter at UCSC. This year in my role as UR 
Coordinator, I will be presenting at the workshops.  I will emphasize the importance of building 
relationships with professors for multiple reasons, including doing well in the class, helping find 
UR opportunities, and getting reference letters.  I developed a specific handout, Tips for 
Transfers: Getting Involved in Undergraduate Research, to distribute at orientation and 
presentations.  It is also posted on the Undergraduate Research Opportunities website, as a 
supplement to the general handout, Preparing for Undergraduate Research, that is already 
available.  
  
In the Social Sciences, Humanities, and the SOE there is not a significant difference in UR 
participation between graduating seniors who enter as frosh and those that enter as junior 
transfers (Table 3B). In the Social Sciences, one contributing factor may be that Psychology, one 
of the most popular majors on campus, has institutionalized UR in the department as an upper 
level class, Psychology 194: Advanced Research, that enrolls approximately 400 students a year.  
In addition, the Environmental Studies Internship Program provides a central location for 
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students to find opportunities.6  While not all the opportunities include research, it is an excellent 
resource for students in the division.   
 
We also looked at other questions on the survey that may reflect student participation in UR 
(Table 4).  While 92% of the graduating seniors in the survey completed a research project, 
creative activity, or paper as part of coursework, this is likely not an accurate estimate of the 
percent of graduating students involved in UR.  Papers are written in many classes, but most 
likely do not meet the definition of making "an original intellectual or creative contribution to the 
discipline,” though how this is applied may vary substantially by field.  
  
Table 4.  Graduating seniors’ participation in potential research activities, 2010 and 2012 
Completion of… UCUES 2010 UCUES 2012 
a research project, creative activity, or 
paper as part of coursework   

Yes 93.5% 92%  
   No 6.5% 8%  

Total N 788 1147 
at least one student research course   

Yes 64% 68% 
   No 36% 32% 

Total N 787 1145 
at least one independent study course   

Yes 44% 44% 
   No 56% 56% 

Total N 788 1143 
 
While 68% of students report being involved in at least one student research course (Table 4), 
only 60% of students (Table 1) report that they were involved in research or a creative activity 
under the direction of a faculty member.  The higher value for students taking research classes 
suggests that not all of the students in the research classes considered the work to be “research 
under the direction of a faculty member.” Both values are much higher than the percent of 
students who do at least one independent study course, which is reasonable, since not all UR is 
done by independent study.  
 
These UCUES surveys can both provide more information about the results in this report and be 
a baseline to compare data from the upcoming 2014 survey.  For example, in the fall of 2013, we 
are going to do further analyses of the 2012 UCUES survey by major, including the analyses 
done above by division.  Detailed information by major may help us interpret the results for the 
divisional data and suggest specific departments to use as models for excellent UR participation 
and inclusion of junior transfer students.  After the 2014 survey, we plan to repeat the analyses 
for this report for the 2014 data.  We are also considering adding questions to the survey for 
UCSC students that specifically define research and ask about the student’s involvement and 
evaluation of the experience.  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
=!Z5!02,*+(,!(W-I)'(!*+(!(W9(,)('1(.!50![.41+535A4!-'/!EU\F!I-:5,.T!we can conduct analysis of UR 
participation by major based on UCUES data.!
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UR Coordination at UCSC 
 
While excellent programs and opportunities for students to become involved in UR are found 
throughout UCSC, in the spring of 2012, there was not a central online location or a designated 
individual to provide information about UR to students.  To address this, the Division of Physical 
and Biological Sciences, the Baskin School of Engineering, and the Dean of Undergraduate 
Education funded the new position of Undergraduate Research Coordinator. 
 
I began to work in this position in late July, 2012.  In the following sections, I list the goals 
associated with this position and how I am addressing them.  Web addresses are listed in the 
Appendix.   
 
The goals of the Undergraduate Research Coordinator are: 

1. To assist all UCSC undergraduates in engaging in the world-class research at UCSC and/or 
through other programs or institutions 

2. To provide a central clearing house to help faculty, staff, prospective students, and the 
community become aware of the wide array of research resources in the region available to 
undergraduates 

3. To increase awareness of the important contributions of UCSC undergraduates to research. 

Goal 1:  To assist all UCSC undergraduates in engaging in the world-class research at UCSC 
and/or through other programs or institutions 

To address this goal I: 

A. Created listings of summer, 2013 positions, which I made available in fall, 2012 
B. Built the UCSC Undergraduate Research Opportunities Website 
C. Built the Undergraduate Research Opportunities for UCSC and the region 
D. Gave presentations and workshops  
E. Tabled at events 
F. Advised students 
G. Assisted with UR funding 
H. Developed a pilot program for a mentoring activity for STEM undergraduates 
 
A. Listings of summer, 2013 UR positions in fall, 2012 
 
Since many summer UR programs have application deadlines in early winter, and students need 
to work on the applications in fall, I made multiple lists of summer programs for 2013 by 
division, with links and application deadlines, to distribute to students.  I sent the listings to 
advisers, students, and clubs; the lists were also forwarded to the department newsletters and 
mailing lists.  
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B.  Built the UCSC Undergraduate Research Opportunities Website 
 

The UCSC Undergraduate Research Opportunities website was built with the assistance of Tim 
Gustafson, Baskin School of Engineering Webmaster and Technical Lead.   
 
The primary audience for the website is UCSC undergraduates who are exploring what UR is 
and how to get involved. The homepage (Figure 1) is designed to provide a menu of information 
for students.  The page shows a series of photos of students engaged in many types of UR, from 
laboratory to artistic work, to demonstrate to students that there are UR opportunities, and 
students involved in UR, in every discipline.  The tabs across the top of the homepage include 
links to an overview of UR, information For Students (described in more detail below), the UR 
Opportunities Database, a Calendar of research events and application deadlines, and my Contact 
information.  Below the slide show, there are blocks for application dates for UR programs (in 
the academic year) or links to student award winners (in June and July), UR events, student 
profiles, links to the STEM Diversity webpage, links to Academic Support Programs, and 
Frequently Asked Questions.  Other portions of the page are not directed to students and will be 
discussed in other sections. 
 
The “For Students” tab (Figure 2) organizes the information focused on undergraduates.  The 
first item is a description of “Research Ethics.” Then, to serve students with little or no 
experience in UR, “Preparing for Undergraduate Research” outlines the steps students need to 
take to become a strong candidate.  Topical information is then presented for each division (see 
Figure 3 for an example), including: “Finding a Research Opportunity,”  “Funding Your 
Project,” “Presentation Opportunities,” and “Student Organizations.”  I solicited feedback from 
advisers, students, professors, and staff for each division’s webpage.    
 
“Join a Lab or Research Group” (Figure 4) gives step-by-step instructions for finding a professor 
or research group, first contact with the professor (including email examples), and preparing for 
the first meeting. 
 
Additional options under the  “For Students” tab include a link to the Database (see the next 
section) and “Other Research Opportunities” (Figure 5), which includes links to databases and 
federal UR programs.  There is also information related to other topics of interest to 
undergraduates, including UCSC UR awards and links to workshops. 
 
The website includes a database of undergraduate research opportunities at UCSC and in the 
region (roughly Monterey Bay to San Jose).  It can be searched by program name, major, contact 
name, or keyword (Figure 6).  Database entries include a description of the program, contacts, 
and other relevant information. Figure 7 shows a partial entry.  I worked closely with each 
program or group to ensure the entry correctly reflected the group’s goals. When possible, I also 
collect information on the number of UCSC students involved in each program. The database is 
updated continually.  The next section provides more information about the specific programs in 
the database. 
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Figure 1. UR Opportunities homepage  
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Figure 2.  “For Students” tab  

 
 
Figure 3.  For Students: Physical and Biological Sciences Division  
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Figure 4.  Join a Lab or Research Group 
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Figure 5.  Other Research Opportunities  

 
 
Figure 6. Undergraduate Research Opportunities Database for UCSC and the Region 
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Figure 7. An example of a database entry, Minority Access to Research Careers (MARC)!
!

 
 
C. Undergraduate Research Opportunities Database for UCSC and the Region 
 
As of July 1, 2013, the database includes 62 entries that are categorized below.  
 
UCSC Programs Focused on UR  
33 programs in the database (Table 5), ranging from College Research Fellowships to STEM 
Diversity Programs, offer students the opportunity to work directly with faculty and graduate 
students to develop skills and gain UR experience.  Numbers of participants range from 1 student 
every few years to 35 or more a year.  Programs are listed alphabetically. 
 
The total number of positions for UCSC students in established programs is approximately 740-
850.  This number does not include programs starting summer, 2013 or programs with variable 
numbers of students. 
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Table 5. UCSC Programs focused on UR 

Program Title 
Number of 
UCSC students 
per year 

UCSC 
Students 
Since 
Program 
Started 

California Alliance for Minority Participation (CAMP) 15 >400 
Center for Games and Playable Media 12 25 
Coastal Conservation Action Lab 25 >200 
Crown Undergraduate Research Fellowship Up to 8 42 
FERNS Research Programme 1 4 
Field Research at the UCSC Reserves 50 >100 
Humanities Undergraduate Research Awards 
(HUGRA) 10 >100 

Learning and Experimental Economics Projects 
(LEEPS) up to 4 >40 

Merrill College Undergraduate Mentorship Program 6 23 
Minority Health and Health Disparities International 
Training Program (MHIRT) About 10 >150 

Minority Access to Research Careers (MARC) 14 >200 
Network Management and Operations (NMO) Lab 8-12 >50 
Pathways to Research Program, Educational 
Opportunity Program (EOP) 

30-36 NA 

Pinniped Cognition and Sensory Systems Laboratory 10-15 >100 
Porter Research Fellowships 4-5 50 
Psychology Department Advanced Research 400-450 NA 
Research Mentoring Institute (RMI) and Diversity 
Fellowships 

2 >50 

Science Learning and Exploration with the Help of 
Sea Lions (SLEWTHS) 

about 3 >50 

Seymour Center at Long Marine Lab variable 3 
Sustainability Office- Student Research Internship variable 1 
The Advanced Studies Laboratories (ASL) Summer 
Internship Program 

6-8 30 

The Center for Agroecology and Sustainable Food 
Systems (CASFS) 

6-10 >100 

The Center for Integrated Spatial Research (CISR) 10-15 >50 
The Initiative for Maximizing Student Diversity 
(IMSD)/Minority Biomedical Research Support 
(MBRS) 

35 
undergraduates >800 

The Santa Cruz Predatory Bird Research Group 20 >50 
The Student Project Incubator (SPIN) Studio New program New program 
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UCSC Forest Ecology Research Plot (FERP) 40-50 >100 
UCSC NSF REU-Summer Undergraduate Research 
Fellowship in Information Technology (SURF-IT) 

3-4 40 

UCSC NSF REU-Undergraduate Research in the 
Biological Effects of Climate Change (URBECC) 

New program New program 

UCSC OpenLab 1-5 30 
Undergraduate Research Apprenticeship Program 
(URAP) 

8-14 about 200 

University Affiliated Research Center (UARC) 
Systems Teaching Institute (STI) 

Variable NA 

University of California Leadership Excellence 
through Advanced Degrees (UC LEADS) 

10 >100 

Water Teaching and Research Laboratory: WaterLab 2 17 
 
UCSC Programs with Possible UR Opportunities 
16 programs in the database are opportunities for students that have the potential to include UR.  
For example, the Environmental Studies Internship Program places hundreds of students a year 
in internships.  Chris Krohn, the Environmental Studies Internship Coordinator, estimates that up 
to 10% of the positions include research. Other opportunities in the program focus on public 
policy, education, etc. Since it is difficult to determine which students are doing research, 
numbers of students are not generally included in these entries. 
 
Programs:  

• Chancellor's Undergraduate Internship Program (CUIP) 
• Digital Art and New Media (DANM) Undergraduate Research Opportunities 
• Environmental Studies Internship Program 
• Impact Designs: Engineering and Sustainability through Student Service (IDEASS) 
• Institute of Marine Sciences (IMS) 
• Natural History Research at the UCSC Museum of Natural History 
• Storage Systems Research Center (SSRC) 
• Sustainability Office- Provost's Sustainability Internship Program 
• The Cultural Arts and Diversity (CAD) Resource Center  
• UCSC Arboretum 
• UCSC Arts Division Internship Program 
• UCSC SlugQuest and Employee Request System  
• University of California Center Sacramento (UCCS) 
• University of California, Washington Center (UCDC) 
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Regional Programs Focused on UR 

• Agricultural Research Service (ARS), United States Department of Agriculture    (USDA) 
• Monterey Bay Research Institute (MBARI) Summer Internship Program 
• ACCESS 
• NASA DEVELOP National Program Internship Opportunity (at NASA Ames) 
• Field Research at Elkhorn Slough Reserve 

 
Regional Programs with Possible UR Opportunities 

• Cabrillo Festival of Contemporary Music 
• Earth Team, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 
• Equine Research Foundation 
• Island Conservation Science Research 
• Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary (MBNMS) 
• Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. 
• State of California Coastal Conservancy 
• The Community Agroecology Network (CAN) 

 
Website Utilization 
The website was launched on October 26, 2012. Google Analytics reports that, as of June 30, 
2013, there have been: 

• Visits- 13,708 
• Unique Visitors- 9,712 
• Page Views- 51,711 
• Pages/Visit- 3.77 
• Average Visit Duration- about 3 minutes 
• % New Visits- 70% 

There have been visits to the site from every continent but Antarctica.  Table 6 shows the 5 most 
visited webpages from October 26, 2012 to June 30, 2013. 
 
Table 6.  Most visited webpages from 10/26/12 to 6/30/13 
Webpage Title # of 

Pageviews 
% of 
Pageviews 

# of Unique 
Pageviews 

Overview 9,380 18% 7,116 
Undergraduate Research Opportunities 
Database 

8,911 18% 5,390 

General Examples of Emails to Professors 2,661 5% 2,399 
Join a Lab or Research Group 2,605 5% 1,904 
Physical and Biological Sciences Division 1,842 4% 1,241 
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D. Presentations and Workshops 
 
Presentations and workshops are a critical component of the outreach I provide to students.  I 
gave short presentations on getting involved in UR to student groups, a new class named 
“Navigating the Research University,” and at the Astronomy Research Socials in fall and spring.  
In addition, I gave short presentations to department advisers, managers, and staff to solicit 
feedback on the website and to inform them of the new resources.   In late June, I also gave an 
overview of the website and my services to the Physical and Biological Sciences Division 
meeting of department chairs, department managers, and other division personnel. 
 
I also developed two hour-long interactive workshops, which are posted as pdfs on the website.  
 
• Getting Involved in Undergraduate Research at UCSC 

This is the general workshop I give to student groups and classes.  It includes information for 
all divisions.  I modify it each time to be appropriate for the group I am working with. 
 

• Secrets of STEM Research Groups- Structure, Function, & Dynamics 
The goals of this workshop are to provide undergraduates with an overview of what a research 
group is, how it functions, and the importance of the group's culture to a student's success. 

 
Both workshops were presented as part of the Professional Development Workshop Series 
sponsored by the STEM Diversity Programs and the Research Mentoring Institute.  In addition, I 
gave workshops for student groups, a college learning community, and student clubs. Each 
workshop began with a student explaining how he or she got involved in UR and how it had 
influenced his or her academic career.  The workshops ended with a paper evaluation with open-
ended questions that asked about the student’s goals for the workshop, if his/her goals were met, 
what information was helpful, and how the workshop could be improved.  Before students left, I 
passed out a handout that listed important links mentioned in the workshop and my contact 
information. 38 students attended the “Getting Involved in Undergraduate Research at UCSC” 
workshops and 26 students filled out evaluations. 
 
Key points from the evaluations: 
• Most students (73%) came to learn more about research and how to get involved 
• 88% had their goals for the workshop met 
• The most useful part of the workshop was having important links put together in one handout 

(31%) 
• Other useful aspects included having a student speaker (12%) and the Database (12%) 
• Students wanted more information on application tips (8%), more time with the student 

speaker (8%), examples of emails to professors (8%), information on positions with specific 
professors (8%), and information on post-baccalaureate programs (8%) 

 
“Secrets of STEM Research Groups- Structure, Function, & Dynamics” was given once, so there 
are not sufficient evaluations to draw conclusions.  I am scheduled to give the workshop twice 
this summer for the STEM Diversity Programs. 
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E. Tabling at Events 
 
I provide informal advising to students after workshops, at presentations, and while tabling at 
events.   Tabling involves standing at a specific location near a table that has appropriate 
informational material and talking to event participants.  I tabled at several events that provided 
students with the chance to learn more about UR.  In the fall, I talked to students in ACE, the 
Academic Excellence Program, and in late spring I provided information for interested students 
at the annual Undergraduate Research Symposium for students in the Physical and Biological 
Sciences and Engineering. 
 
F. Student Advising 
 
I do more formal advising through drop-in hours, appointments, and email.  I am committed to 
keeping accurate records of these meetings. Before late June, 2013 I recorded the name of the 
student, the length of the session, and the topic we discussed. In late June, I built a FileMaker Pro 
database to record more detailed information, including email, major, department, expected year 
of graduation, type of communication, topic(s) of discussion, and duration of the event to include 
in the database.  Some students received advising through email and in person, and multiple 
topics could be discussed at one meeting or in one email.  
 
As of June 30, I advised: 
• Students 

o Total- 71  
o In-person- 42 
o E-mail- 40 
o Amount of time- 33 hours 

• Most frequent topics addressed: 
o How to get involved in UR and find a lab (53%)  
o General introduction to UR and the website (24%)  
o Summer programs (17%) 
o Communicating with professors (17%) 

 
I am committed to consistently evaluating my advising services. In June, 2013 I developed a 
short Survey Monkey online evaluation with questions about the student’s goals for the advising 
event, if the goals were met, and for suggestions to improve both the advising and the website. 
Starting on August 1, I will send the on-line evaluation to all students advised the previous 
month. 
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G. Assisting with UR Funding 
 
I have facilitated UR opportunities by informing professors of potential funding opportunities 
and by assisting with grant proposals.  In late summer of 2012, I emailed professors with 
ongoing National Science Foundation (NSF) and National Institutes of Health (NIH) grants who 
were eligible to apply for supplemental funding to support undergraduates. In fall, 2012 Malika 
Bell and I contributed to a grant proposal led by Professor Enrico Ramirez-Ruiz in Astrophysics 
for an NSF Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) program at UCSC.  We outlined the 
professional development and community-building activities.  After the grant was funded, Enrico 
emailed the contributors and stated, “In particular, I would like to acknowledge Rebecca's help 
and insight.”  In addition, I assisted Professor Barry Bowman with data for the renewal of the 
Initiative for Maximizing Student Diversity (IMSD)/Minority Biomedical Research Support 
(MBRS). I am also working with Professor Amy Ralston on an NSF grant that would encourage 
students, particularly undergraduates, to see research and academic careers as compatible with a 
rich personal and family life.  The website for the program will be integrated into the UR 
website. 
 
H. Mentoring Activity for STEM Undergraduates 
 
In spring quarter I collaborated with the UCSC chapter of Women in Science and Engineering 
(WiSE) on a pilot mentoring activity for STEM undergraduates.  Thirteen mentors (graduate 
students and professors) and fifteen undergraduate mentees participated.  We had an initial 
meeting early in the quarter to provide information on mentoring and to gather information to 
match mentors and mentees.  I solicited feedback for the activity through two on-line 
evaluations, one mid-quarter and one at the end of the quarter.  Based on these evaluations and 
consultations with expert staff such as Dr. Zia Isola of the Research Mentoring Institute, I am 
developing a more substantial activity with Professor Tesla Jeltema in Physics for fall, 2013.   

Goa1 2:  To provide a central clearing house to help faculty, staff, prospective students, and the 
community to become aware of the wide array of research resources in the region available to 
undergraduates 

In addition to providing information for current UCSC undergraduates, the website is a resource 
for faculty and staff to learn about UR at UCSC.   Academic and College Advisers, in particular, 
have told me that the website is very helpful; when I add new material to the site, I send an email 
to the adviser list-serve and it often is then sent to department email lists. 
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To provide information to staff and faculty, I gave presentations that featured the website to: 

• Academic advisers of Physical and Biological Sciences and the School of Engineering 
• Department staff at the Arts Division and Humanities Division 
• The College Preceptors and Friends (including college advisers) 
• The Physical and Biological Sciences Department Chairs and Directors meeting 
• Individual faculty and staff in the Social Sciences Division 

I communicate with prospective students to help them understand the opportunities at UCSC and 
the importance of getting involved early, getting to know their professors, and getting good 
grades.  I have a webpage that addresses “Preparing for Undergraduate Research” (Figure 8).   I 
handed out a flier with the same information when I tabled at the Spring Spotlight, a spring event 
for accepted students to learn more about UCSC.  I also respond to emails and have individual 
meetings with prospective students. 

The website is also a communication tool to help demonstrate the importance of UR to the Santa 
Cruz community.  For example, I am working with Malika Bell from STEM Diversity and 
Frankie Melvin from UCSC Development on a document to give to prospective donors that 
outlines UR funding opportunities.  I have met with Frankie Melvin multiple times to 
demonstrate features of the website that he could show to donors and to clarify the definition and 
role of UR at UCSC.  In addition, the website gives donors the opportunity to give specifically to 
UR by division (Figures 9A and B). 
 

Figure 8.  Preparing for Undergraduate Research 
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Figure 9A.  Lower section of homepage showing the link to the donation page 

 

Figure 9B.  Support Undergraduate Research for funding UR by division 
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Goal 3:  To increase awareness of the important contributions of UCSC undergraduates to 
research 

The website provides a central location to highlight the excellent work of UCSC undergraduate 
researchers. I have written two detailed profiles, of Ariel Anders from Engineering and Lois 
Rosson from History, and I am currently compiling a profile of Eric Curiel from Biology.  Short 
descriptions on the homepage (Figure 10) lead to full-page profiles focused on how the student 
became involved in UR, their research, and the impact on the students’ academics (Figures 11 
and 12). The Google Analytics data demonstrates the popularity of the profiles:  Ariel Anders’ 
profile was posted on February 1, 2012. From April 1 to June 30, it was the 38th most visited 
webpage, with 144 pageviews and 110 unique visitors.  Lois Rosson’s profile was posted on 
April 26 and from then until June 30 it was the 12th most visited page on the website, with 188 
pageviews and 157 unique visitors. 

An additional webpage provides links to profiles of UCSC undergraduate researchers across a 
wide range of disciplines from other sources (Figure 13).  I highlight these profiles at the top of 
the relevant division page under the “For Students” tab.  In addition, at the end of spring quarter, 
for the campus-wide Student Achievement Week, I temporarily replaced the “Application Date” 
block with a “Celebrating Student Achievement” block on the homepage (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 10. UR profile introductions 
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Figure 11. Ariel Anders’ profile 

 
 
Figure 12. Lois Rosson’s profile 
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Figure 13. Profiles of UCSC Undergraduate Researchers  

 
 
Conclusion 
 
I am eager to continue my work in the coming year to educate UCSC undergraduates about UR: 
what it is, how they can become involved, and how they can succeed. I will continue to develop 
relationships with faculty and staff to assist with my outreach to students.  The website is a solid 
beginning, but clearly there is a significant amount of work to be done educating entering 
students, both frosh and transfer, about the importance of planning and preparing to do UR 
before they are close to graduation. 
 
I am also very interested in making my program more data-driven. I will do this by continuing to 
develop and deploy my own evaluation materials, and also by working with staff such as Dr. 
Anna Sher to make maximum use of existing tools like the UCUES. This will broaden our 
understanding of who is involved in UR at UCSC, how the experience influences their education, 
and what groups of students might benefit from targeted intervention. It will allow me to design 
my programs so that they make the most efficient use possible of the resources available, and 
will also help the campus’s UR program develop new resources by providing solid data for use 
in grant proposals and development materials.
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Appendix- Websites listed in the text in alphabetical order 
 

Website Web address 
 

Academic Excellence Program (ACE) 
!

http://ace.ucsc.edu/!

Calendar 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/calendar 
 

Contact 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/contact 
 

Council on Undergraduate Research 
 

http://www.cur.org 

Environmental Studies Internship Program http://envs.ucsc.edu/internships/ 
 

For Students 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/for_students 

Forest Ecology Research Plot 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/FERP 
 

Frequently Asked Questions!
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/node/97!
 

  Getting Involved in Undergraduate Research at UCSC         
  workshop pdf 
!

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/sites/default/files/getting_involved_may_17_to_post.ppt.pdf!

Humanities Undergraduate Research Awards 
(HUGRA)!
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/HUGRA 
 

Initiative for Maximizing Student Diversity 
(IMSD)/Minority Biomedical Research Support 
(MBRS) 

!

http://stemdiv.ucsc.edu/imsd/ 
!

Institute for Humanities Research!
 

http://ihr.ucsc.edu/ 
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Join a Lab or Research Group 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/join_a_lab!
!

  Minority Access to Research Careers (MARC)     
  database example 

 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/MARC 
!

Other Research Opportunities 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/other 
!

Overview!
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/overview 
 

Physical and Biological Sciences Division UR 
webpage 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/PBSci 
!

Preparing for Undergraduate Research http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/prep!
 

Profiles of UCSC Undergraduate Researchers 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/Profiles_list 
 

Psychology 194: Advanced Research http://psychology.ucsc.edu/undergraduate/undergrad-opportunities/undergrad-
research.html 
 

Research Ethics http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/Research_ethics!
!

!!Research Mentoring Institute http://cbse.soe.ucsc.edu/diversity/rmi_ug 
 

Secrets of STEM Research Groups- Structure,     
Function, & Dynamics workshop pdf 
!

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/sites/default/files/Secrets_STEM.pdf!

Services for Transfer and Re-entry Students (STARS)!
 

http://stars.ucsc.edu/ 
 

Support Undergraduate Research 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/node/95 
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Tips for Transfers: Getting Involved in Undergraduate Research!
!

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/sites/default/files/Transfer_2013.pdf  

UCSC Undergraduate Research Opportunities homepage 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/ 

Undergraduate Research Opportunities Database !
for UCSC and the Region!
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/database 

Undergraduate Research Profile: Ariel Anders! http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/Profile_Anders 
!

Undergraduate Research Profile: Lois Rosson 
!

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/Rosson!

University of California Undergraduate Experience Survey 
 

http://studentsurvey.universityofcalifornia.edu/  
 

UR events!
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/events 
 

Workshops 
 

http://ugr.ue.ucsc.edu/workshops 
!


